announced by

Auction of Akshay Kumar's Padman Cycle by R. Balki
at www.bidkartz.com

To support

Population First's Lairdi Campaign for women empowerment, rights of the girl child and
gender sensitivity.

Population First is working closely with adolescent girls on menstrual hygiene and other sexual
and reproductive issues in the villages of Shahapur Taluka, Thane District, Maharashtra

With panel discussion on

"Say no to Stigma and Taboos: Period"

Moderated by:

Dolly Thakore - Veteran Indian theatre actress and
National Coordinator for Lairdi Media Awards

Panelists:

R. Balki - Director of PADMAN and Indian Filmmaker
Dr. Rishma Dhillon Pai - Ex-President of FOGSI
Dr. A. L. Sharada - Director, Population First
Anuja Gulati - State Program Officer, UNFPA
Shoheeb Ali - Director - Marketing, Bidkartz.com

Ms. Rupa Naik - Senior Director, MVIRDC World Trade Centre Mumbai

The Panel will also be interacting with adolescent girls from Shahapur

Date/Time:
Thursday, 8th Feb, 2018 at 2:30 P.M.

Venue:
World Trade Centre, Centrum Hall, Centre 1 Building, 1st Floor, Cuffe Parade, Mumbai

The press conference would be followed by Networking Break.

RSVP: info@populationfirst.org or
Pooja Nagdev: 9890423932 / 9167902776